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TBE NEWS.
Dee is coiled up in the Shenandoah val-

ley, and Meade is preparing to attack him.
TVe look lorno veiy speedymovement of
either army,and the belief isperhapspnn-
cipally formed upon the prestige of these
armies and the regionol theirpast adven-
tures. It is certain that the battleis yetto
lie foughtthat shall decide the fateof L**e
and the lame ofMeade.

Kotlung later from Charleston, just no—
Uicchiefcentre otinterest,and as •ve con-
fidently believe, already in oar hands.
iSenaral Gilmore, at last accounts, was
Jinmmering away at Fort Burnter. A
Very hrcachy commander is General Gil-
jnore,as Pulaski proved. A had scare is
upon therebelsat the aspects at Charles-
ton.

Morgan is still at large in Ohio, and
coursing to and fro like a hare on whose
Tvann scent the dogs arebaying. The raid
5s a failure. Over 2,000 prisoners from
Morgan's command have already arrived
at Cincinnati.

The news from Mississippi is interesting
and !mi>ortant. Gen. Grant'sarmy is busy
gathering in theresults of his recent great
Victory. Sherman, ere this joinedby Grant
5s on his way to hoist theStars and Stripes
in Mobile, which will fall easily into our
hands, especially now that Farragnt is at
liberty to send some of his lighting ships
ycund thatway.

A decision 'was yesterday rendered hy
JudgeWylie in theDistrict Court al Wash-
ington,being the first judicial enunciation
of thepiinciplcs that arc to obtain in the
confiscation ofproperty ofrebels. Judge
’Wylie holds that the confiscation of real
property is for life only, that for personal
property onlybeing final.

Our news from the South by way of
Richmond, given in our Washington spe-
cial dispatches, constitutes an unusually
full and interesting budget of intelligence.
Jtseems certain that therebels have taken
a decided chill from the present aspects
and they fill the air, or their columns,
Which is much the some thing, with their
mingled cries and groans Contracts will
evidently soon be let for the excavation of
that last ditch. The melancholy shore
look induces one of theRichmond editors,
ft will be seen, to sigh for theopen sea,and
recommend that the Confederacy take to
Shipboard at once, and make pirate vessels
Ihcir arks ofsafety. It is certain they can
become troublesome that way, bat itwill
mot last Let loyal men read what these
Jebelsconfess, and then take courage.

In Philadelphia yesterday, according to
ourdispatchelsewhere, the CommonCoun-
cil negatived the billappropriating SIOO,-
©OO to pay exemptions for drafted men.
According to another dispatch, therote
Stood: 18 Democrats for the bill and 18
Republicans and 4 Democrats against A
bill subsequently passed appropriating
§1,000,000 for the relief of the fitmlipftof
drafted men. For this latter measure loy-
al men can have but one opinion. It is
noble, generous and patriotic. OfUu» «Utor
measure defeatedby a nearly strictly party
Vole, we see notbow there canbejtwo esti-
mates. It is the pure-blooded offspring ot
Copi >erheadism, and designedto withhold
support from the Government Philadel-
phia has done nobly thus to set itaside,
and decline to step between her citizens
and the Government Other cities should
pause before taking action so detrimental
tonational interests. Take care of the
family of the conscript, but do not step
between him and the Government that
needs his services. But, whereverCopper-
bead rule exists, thiswill be done.

THE XEW TOBK KtOB.
Th« New York mob has passedintohis*

loir, hating scarred deeplyits page ofour
urinals •with its atrocities. It has, how-
ever, added nothing new to the theory of
mobs. They arenil alike in being mad
jand blind, and not to be reached by the
appeals ot reason. Once in motion, when
Hie mass hastairly acquired momentum,it
is only to be brought up by the dead wall
of constituted authority, thrown across its
path,and held firmly, by bayonets and ar-
tillery- It is clearto every loyal man, that
the stem.imparleying course which met
these trended rioters on the second
tmd third day of their violence,
•was the only true method. It has
been sufficiently well proven that thede-
lay inbringing these vigorous measures to
bear, cost a large sacrifice of property
Mid life in theintermediate period. There
is no use extending an olive branch to an
angry mob. It is far better to use plen-
tifully, at the first, an adaptation of locust
branch in the stoutsemblance of a police-
man’s club, well supported by a shapely
branch of black walnut fitted to a gun-
b'urel and lipped with a bayonet. Avery
tfieclivc branch to introduce into the
background isa still stouter limb of oak,
With its pendant cord. A mob is not to
be reasoned with, but to be beatendown.
It will yield to no persuasionless demon-
strative thanthatwhichappeals toits fears.
This is the old time theory of mobs, re-
peated freshly inNew York.

Tims much of the mob itself, a fearful
instrument to aidthe purposes ofdesigning
turn. And mobs have throughout been
the favoriteand indispensable implement
of the rebellion. The wholeregulation of
Southern society has been in the hands of
mobs for a generation past. Slavery
lias kept its mobs as its supporters
keep quadruped blood-hounds to hnnt
mid hany in its service. Mohs, years be-
fore the rebellion broke out, were busy
Stifling free opinion; mobs found active
employment in scenting out every home
element deemed dangerous to man-sell-
jug; mobs hunted down flying school-
Masters susjiecled of anti-Slavery senti-
ments; a mob drove out Commissioner
Hoar. Slavery buildeditself and grew on
Mobs, sent them out as its advance guard
Into new Territories, and found freshem-
ployment lor them at home when the re-
bellion programme was opened. Mobs
{swept the whole South to make Unionism
dangerous. EastTennessee,with itsbraye
and long suffering loyalists, became a
scene of relentless violence. Had there
been an available force at hand every-
where to succor and strengthen loyal men
In the inception of the rebellion, who
doubts thatwhole States and vast districts
swept by its hellish fires would haveheld
firm to their fealty and kept the great
treasonwithout theirborders. The rebels
|mew well the danger of any half
pleasures.

It is notremote or foreigntothe subject,
in writing of the New York mob,to group
itwith the rest above referred to, as one
of the mobs created in the behests of the
(Slaveholder’s Bebelhoa. It is idle to deny,
and more impossible to disguise, the tact
lhal thePeace Democrats ofNew York,
Leaded byFernando Wood and his fol-
lowers, inaugurated thislate mobin their
city in the service of the rebels, it is
Oieir purpose to cripple the Government

home, and retard the trer. The more
danceronsthe condition of the Confedera-
evthe wore vital and instant tho Im-
portance of a measure calculated
to embanass the war power of this

VOLUME XVII.
Government. Hence the mob, flaunting
its banners of flame over tbe homes of
New York,and accumulatingits atrocities
in the hope that the startled community
there and elsewhere,mayseek tobuy peace
with themob by doing less than its duty
to tbe Government. It ispainfullynotice-
able that that wing of the Democracy
which, still adhering to the fortunes of
Wood, claims to be broad enough to in-
dude earnest loyalty, didnothing tomeet
and crush themob. Gov. Seymour calls
themhis friends, and virtually approves
their action when he tells them (falsely)
that he has secured the end they desire
thedefeat ol the draft He dares not tell
them that the draft is rightand necessary.

The New York mob only deeps. It
isnot dead, nor will it be until, in its face,
thedraft is completed, and conscripts are
taken from its very midst under theprovi-
sionsof the law. Any evasionis a conces-
sion to the mob,and on such concessions
it will feed to the evolving offresh and in-
creased fires. .Toraise the men required
by thevolunteering ofloyalmen, to defeat
thedraft by localappropriations thatshall
free every conscript, are only fresh fad
laid in for disloyal firesto break out with
fierce glow anotherday. The mob must
be crushed. The path of the government
lies directly across it. The lesson is of
value for other cities. Everywhere the
necessity is upon the government to dem-
onstrate its power in the bringingof its
armies into the field,and forit to falter, to
avoid collision with copperhead State au-
thorities and seek Ingenious round-abouts
toshim mob violence, will be to precipi-
tate freshoutbreaksand inaugurate areign
ofanai chy- Thepeoplelook instinctively
to the General Government with its duly
constituted powers, and the prayer ofall
loyal men is that itmaynot falterbutpress
onward to theend. And this will be the
result in New York. The draft will be
resumed, and the powerof theGovernment
vindicated in such a manner, should they
tempt that issue, that Five Points and its
kindredhaunts will take a deep and terri-
ble lesson, in proof that the government
that can puta million of men in the field
againstarmed rebels, can make short work
of miscreant malcontents at home. The
motto of the war evciywhere is,no com-
promise with lawlessness anywhere. For
Southern rebels, and Northern mobs in
rebel service, no conciliation nor negotia-
tion unprefacedby unconditional submis-
sion.

LATE EUMOES FEOM THE
SOUTH.

Belief that Charleston has Fallen

Terrible Fighting on the 14th.

[From the Memphis Bulletin, 21st.]
Agentleman who has come through the

lines brinesa reportto theeffectthat Charles-
ton has fallen. Re represents that Gen. Gil-more succeeded, after a desperate straggle,in
gaining full possession of Morris Island, In-
eluding Fort Wagner and the Cummins's
Point catteries. This event occurred on the
18th.

On the 14th, Gen. Gilmore had reversed the
Sims on these turned them onTort

amlcr. Meanwhilethe iron clads had movedup and oi>cned on that stronghold, which
they succeeded in breaching after one of the
most terrific bombardments ever known intbe history of warfare. This fierce war of
mighty gnosis reported to have lasted fromlOo'clock in the morning to seven in the eve-
ning,at which time the walls of Fort Sumter
were literally shattered by the terrible mis-
siles of our guns. Dismantled and shattered,tbe report says thatFort Sumter hauled down
therebel ensign, which far more than twoyears had floated to the breeze from her mas-
sivewalls. We give this merely as a report,
but our informant states that the greatest
possible consternation was prevailing in*‘Dix!e,” on account of the reported fall of
Fort Sumter, and capture of the city of
Charleston itself which event is said tonave
occurredon the morning of the 15th. We
hope to hear tbeglorious tidings confirmed.
Itwill then look as though the ‘‘last ditch”
of tic rebellion “had been dug,” the last
strugglemade, and the final doomof treason
tolled from a dozen of her conquered cities.

TISK DRAFT n 2VEVT YORK
CITY,

Preparations to Resume It.

[From the KewTork Herald, 21st.]
The Provost Marshals of the different Con-

gressional districts aremaking everyprepara-
tion tocarry out the draft when It is recom-
menced in this city. Our reporter visited
Col. Nugent's office yesterday, and the ut-
most energy seems to be infused into the
movements of that department. The office
was crowdedwith clerks and others. On in-
quiring as towhen it was determined the
drift would re-coimuence, he was informed
that there was no definite period yet set
down; bntthat thepublic wouldbe officially
informed, through the press, previous to the
commencement of the drawing. As to de-
tailed movements relative to the farther
prosecution of the draft, everything at pres-
ent seems cloudedin mystery. Copies of the
enrolled names, from each headquarters,have
tK_ei< sent to Governor's Island forsafe keep-
i»g-

A XtemtuiKCcncc of .our Sieges
aud CapturesofBcbelStrong,
holds,

• [Prom the N. T. Herald, 22tL
Therecommendation in a Charleston paper

that the siege of Charleston shall beraised, as
»vat that ot Richmond, by six days'fighting at
the iKdiit of the bayonet, has led toau exami-
nation of the terms of time that havebeen
employedin sieges. General Grant was forty-
seven days beforeVicksburg,and 6en. Banks
investedFort Hudsoninthclast davs of June,
and ’he place wassurrendered on’the Slh oi
July. These arc the only places where thegar-
risons have suffered from want of food. The
first place that stood siege auy lengthof time was Island Number 10. whichwas invested about the middle of March,and was evacuated on the Bth of Apfl.
Fort Pulaski surrendered six weeks after its
communication was cut off from Savannah.
Newbornwascapturedin themiddleof March,
butFort Macon fieldout entire until the 25th
of the succeeding month. The first demon-
strations were mad* -*g*lnst Varktown on
April fi.iecd, and it was evacuated on the3d
iff May. General McClellan completed the
building of roads and bridges so as to cross
theCbickahoinlny in the first days of June,:md he was driven from the intrenched works
before Richmond on the last of the same
month. General Hallcck occupied some
weeks in advancingupon Corinth, through a
swampycountry, by regular approaches. It
took weeksto induce Sumter, and the rebels
gave up in despair all hope of taking Fort
Pickens.

Affairs in East Tennessee:
[Correspondence Cincinnati Gazette.]

Headquarters 83d Arxt Coups, ILexington, Ey., July 80,1663. j
Rumors of gathering rebels in East Ten-

lieneestill increase. Gilbert's scouts re-
jK>rt a small force at Cumberland Gap,
and L2OO at big Creek Gap, aud in-creasing. Buckner is rumored to be at
Knoxville, with from 5,000 to 10,000Themost Tellable reports place numberat above 8,000. For the reasons I have alrea-dygiven In a former letter, cverv effort in
thepowerof the rebels will be made to giveus trouble in Kentucky and Tennessee.Beatenat au points elsewhere,it Is believedtheirability for mischiefwill be concentra-ted and a new campaign organized in oarfront. Whether thisbe true to eo grave auextentornot, it is quite certain they will re-
sist oor occupationofEast Tennesseeto their
bitter utmost Under the vigorous manage-
ment of Gen. Harlsuff, the gathering and or-
ganization of our forces will not be very te-
dious.and we shallbe fullyprepared for anyprobableevent
Zilkl ofOfficer* who have Died at theHovplulat nteuphlti, Term., for (heWeekEnding July 1ych, 1863.

Alber AHen, QuartermastersClerk.Ro)>erAustin. Lieut., co. A, 7th Mo., <C. 5.A.,)
gunshot, wounded hi side.

JamesA. Kelly, Lieut CO.C, 9th Mo„ (C. 8. A,)
gunshot In ripht leg.

B. W. C. Massed, Major aud Paymaster’s As-sistant, dysentary.
WilliamOrgan, Lieut co. H, 6th Minn., acutegastritis.
J.C. Wyatt, Chaplain79thM.T.. rubeola.

LIST Of ILLINOIS SOLDIERS WHO DIED AT MfafPTTra

Joseph Campbell, co. 0,76th.RobertL. Smith, 0,99th,John finisher, B, 65th.

Wm. H. LITSEXUfO,Clerk of Officer* Hospital,

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.
Mailers at Memphis—Recon-

struction of Trade.

ARRIVAL OF REBEL PRISONERS
AT CAIRO.

Rumors and Itemsfrom the Lower
Mississippi.

The Aspects of the War in
the Southwest.

LATEST FROM THOMAS’ COM-
MAND.

The Movement Against
Mobile.

Hunting Deserters in Illinois.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Canto, Jnly*22,lSU3.
There hasbeen no boatsarrived from below

since this morning. Deputy Marsha] How-
ard made his appearance in town this after-
noon, having in charge a squad of deserters,
taken at different points in Saline and Hope
counties. Hehas been in thesaddle constant-
ly for severaldays, with a small detachment
of cavalry, searching out delinquents. His
expedition was not wholly without danger to
himself, he having been fired upon several
times. One man whom he endeaf.ored to ar-
rest, namedLcHoy, of the 120th Illinois vol-
unteers, retreated tohis house. Bis wife re-
fused toopen thedoor to theofficers, and the
husband crawled ont the back way, and was
about tomake his escapewhen, according to
orders, he was shot dead by one of the caval-
ry men. This shouldprove a warning to all
deserters tocome up at once and give them-
selves up. They will bo hunted and secured,
and theirpunishment will be lessened by vol-
untai ily surrenderingto theproper officers.

[Special’Dispatch to the ChicagoTribune.]
MEstrms, July 21, viaComo, July SI, 1853.

The Emerald landed here this morningat
S o'clock; she bilngs from below74opris-
oners—some from Vicksburg, others from
Johnston’sarmy. Those from Vicksburgare
those who would not take the parole, bat
wanted to take the oath of allegiance to the
United States. Those from Johnston’s com-
mand felt quite sanguine,and expectshortly
to be exchanged. They say Johnstonwill
never be takeu this side of the Tomblgbee
River,

Pemberton marched out of Vicksburg on
the 12th with 00,000 men, about 15,000 of
whom are on the sicklist. The UnitedStates
Government famished or allowed each regi-
menta wagon and four mules. The officers
were mounted and retained side arms, six
days’ rations were also furnishedthem by the
UnitedStates.

There isa report here that JohnstonIs fore-
irg some of Pemberton’s men intohis army.

There are some Tennesseeans among the
the prisoners. I give your their names os I
heard them. They are fromand around this
city: John Markham, 7th Tennessee heavy
artillery; JamesMcCabe, do.; John Jacobs,
do.; W. F. Coaol, 8d Tennessee regiment;
Stevens Adams, Co. G, 62d regiment; Thomp-

could not hear.
On her trip up a youngman named Mages

fell overboard. It seems that he wasonce con-
demned to be shot lor desertion, but was re-
prievedon accountot his youth.

On the second night out six men tried to
uufheten the yawl and escape, but they were
detected in the act. They had their baggage
in tl e yawl and were all ready to go,when
they were frustrated by the vigilance of tbe
guard.

Therearc 800 more prisoners to come up
this week. Four officers, on board, were
captured at Natchez. Veiy near* all of them
want to take the oath and be restored to
iibeiiy.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Motrin?, July 21,1ViaCairo, Juiy 23,1853. f

3latlersare all veiy quiet here to day. It Is
reported that Gen. Huribnt has tendered his
resignation, and designs leaving the service.

Vicksburgadvices are to the 18th. Two
thousand three hundred prisoners, from Fort
Hndton, had arrived on the steamboats at
Natchez. Jo. Johnston hod succeeded in
making his escape from Jackson, Miss., be-
fore thecords were boundaround them tight,
ly. Bis supposed destination is the Tomblg-
bee River. Sherman's forces occupy Jack-
son.

Hatch's fight at Jackson is a morebrilliant
aflair than at first reported. Hatch's menrode
down the rebels likenine pins, putting them
completely to flight.

CoL Phillips, ol the 9th Illinois, attacked
one of the forts and gallantly tookit. The
enemyhad 118 killed and wounded, including
ten commissionedofficers, 150 prisoner regu-
lar troopswere taken; 400 conscripts were al-
lowed to go free; 800 stand of arms were cap-
tured.

A committee on the part of the Memphis
Chamberof Commerce who visited Washing-
ton inreference torestrictions on importations
uud commerce had returned, andat a meeting
at their chamber thismorning madea report,
cf which thefollowing Is an outline;

. JTrrf, That the limitations in.the amount of
supplies allowedto be shipped has been made
from misconstruction ofregulations. Instrnc.
tiers have already been issued whichwill give
anample supply.

Second, Abandoned cotton is to be sold In
loyal States, but cottonvoluntarilyabandoned
wMbe returned to the owner, who will be
allowed to sell it if he wishes.

T?.ird. Memphis cannotyet beproclaimed
loyal, hut the President and Secretary of the
Treasuryexpressed the opinion that it shall
be, as soon as consistent with the public wel-
fare.

Fourth TheCommitteeprotested againstjthe
presenceofFederal tax collectors, while de-
barred the privileges of citizens, and rec-
commend that theChamber take thisquestion
under legal investigation. In conclusion, the
Committeeurgethe importanceoi relaxing no
effort to secure the acknowledgment of the
loyalty ofMemphis,as immenselybeneficialto
the interests of ourcommunity in more than
a merely commercial sense.

Business men feel gratefulat the prospect
of improvementIn the amountof shipments
to thispoint. Houses paying $l5Oper month
as rent to theGovernment are nowallowed to
purchase andbringhere only SI,OOO worth of
goods Dor the same period—and that, too,
when the estimated profits of such amount
oughtnot to be enoughtopay the rent. The
consequence is, ourpeople have topay three
prices for all theypurchase to cat, drink or
wear.
FROM VICKSBURG AND THEREABOUTS.

An officerof the 15th Illinoiscavalry, who
left Yicksbuig on the ISth, and who reached
thiscityyesterday, gives the latest news from
that locality.

Gen, Logan, as Military Governor ofVicks-
burg, gives general satisfaction. The 17th
Army Corps (McPherson’s) is inand immedi-
atdy around the dty. All the rest of the
troops have been sent elsewhere. The 13th
Army Corps, (Ord’s) left Jackson, Miss., on
the 17th, inpursuit of Johnston, who, it Is
supposed. Is retreating towards Mobile.
Grierson’scavalry was daily expected up from
Fort Hudson, to co-operatewith Ordagainst
Johnston.

There are 6,000 sick rebel soldiers and offi-
cers in Vicksburg, aud they are being re-
moved as rapidly as possible to the camp of
the paroled prisoners, whichis about thirty
milessoutheast of Jackson. Our informant
has ho doubt that thereal cause of the rebel
surrender was the fact that their army was
dying offat tho rate of ahundred a day from
sicknessoccasioned bya lack ofproper food.
Diecity was found in a most filthycondition.
Gen. Grant, in the sixty-five days Vicksburg
campaign, captured 71,000 prisoners, 239
pieces ofartillery, and over $20,000,000 worth
of public property.

FROM m SOUTH.

/*&,

REBEL NE’TS VII RICHJIOXD.

What is Thought ofthe
Situation.

A BAD SHORE LOOK POR
THE REBS.

“A LIFE OS THE OCEAX HAVE.”

Tin; Rifiluuoud Market Report.

MEASURES FOE MAEIUG THE
BEST OF IT. -

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.l
WaaniNorus, July 23,1863.

Tte Richmond Dispatch of Julj'lSth say.*,
Leo’s aimy moved in the direction of Win-
chester aftergettingback across the Potomac,
and vht-n Inst heard from was in line of bat-
tle between.Winchester und Martinsburgi

TheRichmond I,’xamiutr, of the same date,
speaking of the battle ot Gettysburg, says:

Many persons nowblame Gen.Lee forat
tacking the enemy there, but wc shall be
slow tocriticize an officer ul his service and
capacity, until the facts are better known.
Wc only remark, while Lee is censured for
attacking an army a little superiorto his own,
with theadvantage of position against him,
Johnston was denounced for not attacking
lour Unice ills number, la fortifications and
position by the sideof which Gettysburg was
s» play-ground.

TheRichmond LVtgmrcr of the TtUcontains
oneoitorla! urging capitalists to tit out more
privateers toprey on Northern commerce, and
concluding, ‘‘Though our great armiesare
dishiTcgra ed, and we be compelled tocany
onaguerilla warfare, whichwearedetcroiiued
on, if worst comes to worst, so long as a spot
can be held for the government to rest on, or
ever, if it lives as an itinerant, the guerilla
warfare of the ocean can be waged, and thus
insure our final triumph.

Let all exert themselves then to put a shipto sea; let governmentredouble its efforts.
The sea is our best element, because we

have no commerce to be hirmed. Every true
heart has sworn entnPy like that of Hannibal
—undying. With our prospect of years of
*ar, let us put ships to sea to the utmost of
our utfility.

Thesame paper has a moneyarticle, review-
ing thecondition of the market during the
suspense about Vicksburg, andconcluding:

The brokersrefused tosell specieor foreign
funds forseveral days, wailing to see more
clcaiiy abend, but they bought ull they could
nt sbfcliiJj advanced rates. Gen. Lee went to
Uagt rstown. ami the market made a feverish
opening. The Yankees commenced theat-
tack on Charleston, and the market became
firmerat advanced rales. Themarket is uow
fairly re-opened.

\\ i‘arc again becoming used to critical im-
prudence and begin to ;breathe free,ihoigh rates arc up. Thecondition ofaffairs
in Virginia, however, renders it incompatible
with the laws of Trade for any advance to be
made in any produce whatever, forwhich
we Lave to depend upon on our own soil.
Any advance, therefore, in the necessaries of
life raised in :his State, wouldbe mostheart-
less, unblushing and impudent speculation.
We present yestereoy’s quotations:

RICHMOND MARKET REPORT.
Money—Gold,baying, $7.75 premium; gelling.

$9.0" prem.
Silver, buying, $6.00; selling S7 OO.Sterlingbills. baying, SB-50; selling. $U.23.
State Stocks—Virginia noted 133ai50: do

North Carolina notes 1251&150: doSouth Carolina,Georgia, Alabama and Tenncs ee, 125©150prem;
North Carolina State bonds, 150; Virginia State
stock ISS prem.

Confederate State bonds, one hundred million
Issues long dates 109@1 0 prem; short dates 102#
©303; Confederate oac hundred and fifty million

Gkaik—Wheat $6.09. Corn scarce at SIO.OO.
liar 30.00.Fxocb—Superfine $31.(KH3193.00; extra $11;
family $3710. Corn Meal $10.50211.00,

Provisions. Ac.—Bacon $1.45&t.60. Coffee
$4.0(>©4.50. Ten.SS.OO®I" for bltck; sl3 0J for
green. Sugar, $1.00©1.75 for brown—there arc
holders at s2.o*. Butter, $1.73®2.55. Molasses,
srl.oo(gdisU. Salt, 45c. Rice. IB©2lc. Soap,r-o®7£c for countrymade. Tallow caudles, $3 75
©3.oo—few others in market.

Liquors*—French brandy SSO 00©<X) 00; whisky
s*.6.(o©Jooo-thelaUerpricefor pure: ram §ls:
gin $45 00: wines, port and sherry, $ 35.00.

liEATHEn-Sales at $3.50©i.00: upper at ss.fo®
5.35: harness at $3.25; calf skins SIOO percoz.

Hums—Green salted at $l.o0; diy hides $1.50
©175.

The above quotations reveal for the first
time the fact that the loss of Vicksburg and
Lee's retreat have sent gold up in Richmond
fromCOO to 900 premium..

The same paper contains accounts of arm-
ing e*i masse for home defence throughout the
rebel States. We extract:

Ameeting of the citizens in Montgomery,
Ala., washeld in the Coart House onMonday
night, toorganize the ■whole fightingpopula-
tion for home defense.

Gen. Maury has Issued an address to the
citizensof Mobile, calling onall able bodied
men withinthe limits of the city andcounty
to otganize into companies and report for
duty against the threatened attack by the
army of Grant.

TheCity Connell of Colambh, S. C., on the
11th, unanimously passed a resolution that
merchants and otherbusiness men of the city
dose theirrespective places of businessat two
o’clockeach day to enable allresidents of the
city capable of bearing anna to drill and pre-
pare themselvesfor the defense of their dty,
homes and firesides.

TheMayorof Charleston, ou the 10thInst.,
Issued three proclamations:

First, Impressingall freemalenegroes, ma-lattoes and mestizoes, residing in that city,
between the ages of twenty-one and sixty,and all able-bodied male slaves within thesameto finishthe defenses of Morris Island.

&«wd, Ordering all business suspendedwithin thecity from thatdayuntil tne safety
of the city isassured.

Third, Thatall women and children here-moved from the dty. It is the earnest re-quest of General Beauregard.
.Atlanta paperscontain an earnestappeal tothe peopleof thatcity to be prepared lor theinvasion of Bosecrans’ Yankees, who are saidto be preparing a raid upon north Alabamaand Georgia, taking Atlanta on their route.The Slateroad will, it Is said, be theprinciple

object of attack. Rome is to be fortified atonce. Ample means have been subscribedfor tire purpose, and experienced engineersare ou the spot, ready to direct the work.Thecitizens ol -Floyd county are called uponto furul&h hands to throwup defenses.
The Montgomery Advertiser urges theim-

portance of fortifying all the principal towns
in this section ot the Confederacy, withoutdelay.

Theold city ofLynchburg Isbestirringitself.The Mayorhas issued thefollowingproclama-
tion to thecitizens of Lynchburg:

You arerespectfully and earnestly request-ed to suspend business hereafter, on Fridayevenings, at fouro’clock, la order that mem-bers or the different military organizations
may have an opportunity ofattending, reg-ularly, the drills of their respective compa-
nies. It ishigh time that we should act, audactat once, towards putting ourselvesin rea-
diness forany emergency.

Memphis, July 21.—Gen. Huribut’a scouts,
whohayearrived to-day from Okalona, Miss.,
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THE MOTE3IEYT AGAINST MOBILE.

report Johnstonat Brandon, Mi*s, ami G*v
StiTc :.ii in possesion of J>ck-on.

PESM PHILADELPHIA; t
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

PmtADELririA. Jaly23-i, I*6-1.

FROM DESMOINES.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago TriSaneJ

Des Moinxs, lowa, Jnly 53,1563.

THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.

From Kosecrans’ Army.

HEAUQUABTsna McCook’s Corps, IWinchester, Teno, July 15,1863. f

Road's-, diaimer-, Ssmlersaml reig-.<o{t,b
;•« bf I i«<rces were a* Tnpelo.*

bruc Mobil*; papers of rhtjlTlti.
T.«y contain leering editorials front the
Otar'* -i' ll Oxirferaiid .V-r<v»r// -of if nuav
endTuesday. They :-ay rii.’ihc posss=:iou
of Morris Island l*y the tVd'T.rij *eals The fate
of CLailifeton,and the fact caimutbedfsn/lseU,
t ud calls upon thearmy to drive the Yankees
cff at the point of-thc bajocet—if tUr,tDlls,
tomakeCharlestonu Saragossa, and bma ttio f>
city, a? a last report. Thry blame Jeff.

Papers of the ISlh wire said to have full
piilJculate of the fall t»f Charleston, Ini the
fecuv- c* «!ri not obtain or get. a sight if them.

CorrrsjoLdents from Bragg’s and Jbhu-
ston’sarmies d«].ic; them in great destitution
oud gre.nly demoralized. They giveupifts-
slssirjj. nedadthn: the philters not to inn,
ln't -o s*sy and make tin* best tents possfoie.

The scouts report tint a majority cfflhe
itat’teta are anxious that we should getpos-
s* fri' o of thecountry before Davis has Ume
to ccofcrlpt Buggies is
forces* for a move, either to evacuate or uuike
a d »r b on our lines-

Johnston'sarray is estimated not toexceed
80,GC0.

Great consternation exists throughout the
thewhole southerncountry.

The reports of our success at Natchez, Ya.
zoo City and Jackson ard fully confirmed.
Large amounts cl munitions of war, especial-
ly ammunition, have fallen ipto ourhands at
these places, thus injuringthe rebels iu a vi-
tal manner.

Fort Monroe, July 23. —The flag of traceboat New York uirivtd this evening from
CityPoint with 1,200prisoners of war.

The Richmond £zatnihtr says, editorially,
from theMississippi we have no news which
is good news. From Northern Virginia , thelines of Gen. Lee extend to the old battle
ground of Manassas. Of theNorthern army

know nothing, except that l- cries loudly
fur reinforcements, and has received none.

There is nothing new from tbe Army <of
»bePotomac. Many of the rebels have beeb
found wandering and perishing in the mono-
tainsof Pennsylvania and Maryland. A large
number of rebel prisoners have taken the
oath of allegiance, and found employment
in Philadelphia. They say the war Is pnjtty
nearly played out.

TheHU to appropriate §1,000,000 to*pay
theS3OO exemption for tbedrafted poormeu
was defea'ed In the Philadelphia City Coun-
cil thisevening. AU the Republican uera-
here and four Democrats voted no, and iula
killed the bill.

Tbedraft goes on quietly in the city, Ud
also in the State wherever heard bom.

The draft inNew York will take place la a
week or ten days. i

Since the adjournment of the Copperhead
State Convention, an avahmchc of letters has
been sent from hero, and from othersections
of the State, by the Tuttle men, to frighten
Fisher into a dedication of the nomination
forGoTernor. r

Thenews, however, at last comes here fnn
on authoritative source, that Fisher, Maion
and Duuconibe will all remain upon die tick-
et,and meet their fate together.

TheSioux City Htgisier, the lendingDemo-
craticpaper, on tbe. Missouri slope, repudi-
ates the entire proceedings of the Convention
—platform, ticket andall. It thinks it the
strongestdoseof disloyalty that has beeupre-
sentedto tbe party.

William Regers, who was arrested some
days ago, in the southwestern portion of the
Stale, on charges .of disloyal practices, was
sent toDavenport to day, lucharge of a Pro-
vost Marshal guard :

New York July 23.—The New York Tri-
bune'a Harper’s Ferry letter. July 21st, states
tba 1 tbe main body of ourarmy [s twenty-five
milis south of Berlin, with uo appearanceof
a forward movement. It is-not impossible
that they will return to Berlin.-

Leu lies between Martlnsbuig and Winches-
ler. His pickets occupy thePotomac River
fromCherry Bun, thirteen miles west of Mir-
Umliurg. down to Harper’s Ferry. On Fri-
day right they drove in our pickets at the

Ferry. .They are quite In force, too, at
Sfiepard&town, Martiueburg and Charles-
town. .

A Washington special says: Tim rumor
that Lee’s army hasre-crossed into Maryland
isnot confirmed. The latest uuofilcial intelli-
gence leaves the two armies watching each
other—the rebels on the west, and the Fed-
oralson thecast sideof theBlueRidge.

Baltimore, July 23.—About 400 rebel cav-
alry, encamped nearNolan’s Ferry, attempt-
td to cross the Potomac last night, intending
to tearup the rails of tbeBaltimore and Ohio
Railroad, but the design was frustrated by a
band of independent rangers, whodrove them
off

We learn from headquarters that at three
o’clock this morning Lee’s whole army
was rapidly moving in the direction of Win-
chester. Ewell, who had moved In the di-
rection of Cumberland, fellbackand followed
Lee. There is no iorce now at Martinsburg
buta small body of cavalry.

Scoutsreportan Increasedbody of rebel cav-
alry nearyHarper’s Ferry, supported by two
regiments ot infantry, one dressedin Federal
uniform.

Philadelphia, July 23.—Thefollowing is a
special to thePhiladelphia Inqrtirer:

It is believed here that Gen. Stanley is in
Huntsville,Ala., having entered it on Mon-
day. We will probably have definite informa-
tion to day. The probability is, also, that
Gen. Sheridan,is In Chattanooga. The enemy
does not seem to designto makea stand any-
where. Indeed, Ipresume ho cannot.
Tlic War in Rorth Carolina.
Washington, July 23.—The Petersburg

Erprttsof the22d, referring to the cavalryex-
pedition sent out by Gen. Foster, says:

The Yankee raiders burnt the railroad
bridgeover theTar River, nearRock Slooud.
They destroyed thedepot at that place, tore
up two miles of track, and burned 5,000 bales
of cotton and a large cotton factory.

The bridgeover the TarRiver waa on the
Wilmington Railroad,and was about SOOyards
long. They also captured a train of cars,
which contained two car-loads of ammunition
and SO,OOO poundsof bacon, which were de-
stroyed.

can minister.

FROM MORGAN’S RAID.
A LIVELY CHASE GOIYG OH.

[Sjk cial I6?pntch to the Chicago Trlbnn 9.]
CixcDrxjm, July S3, j. 863.

In your last dispatch we left Morgana,or
mar Athens, Ohio. From there he moved to
Euglesport, and crossed theMuskingum riv.*r
at that point. Aftercrossing,‘he started fuD
the interior of the State, but was met by
some of our militia, who turned his course
towards the Ohio-river. : He waa again met
by the militia,who turnedhis course towards
Cumberland, Guernsey county. At the last
a- counts received at theheadquarters of Qen.
Burnside, he was within five miles- of that
place, - Ourcavalry were about two hours in
his rear.

Seventy-one officers who were captured at
Buffington Island were brought to thiscity
this morning, and lodged* in the CityPrison.
Among them are Basil Duke, Col. Dick Mor-
gan, 001. W. W. Ward, CoL Smith andLieut.
Col Hoffman. They willprobablybe sent to
JoLiiSua’a Island.

f-HOM WASHINGTON.
Dispatch to the Chicago Trlbane.l

. Washington, July 23,1503.
IMLSTCASE UNDER THE CONFISCATION LAW.

Tuu first case under the confiscation law
p.iTftd by the last Congresscame up to-day
in theDistrict Supreme Court. Thecase was
that of the property of Dr. Garnett, son-in-
law 1 o Henry A. Wise. After remarking that
it was the first case under tills important law,*
Judge Wylie said he had first doubted, bat
upon referring to theauthorities be was satis-
lied that it was his duty to issue a decree, or-
dering the condemnation of the property.
TheactofCongress didnot, as wasgenerally
snppcstd,. treat the inhabitants of the so-
called- federate States as traitors,
butas.alhmcofcmics. In that point of view
by tholaw*ofnations, theirproperty of every
descrlption'isJUable toabsolute forfeiture and
illeDafiODjtothe nseof theGovernment. There
Isino distinction between personal property
and rial nor did the Constitution, os
was supposed, forbid hostile forfeiture ofreal
estate; but a Joint resolution, passed by Con-
gress on the same dayos the confiscationact,
under theprovisions of which, thisproperty is
sought to be confiscated, was a declarationby
them that in a spirit ofkindness they would
confiscate, real estate oi a rebel only during
his life time. He was bound by that
resolution,.and would, therefore, condemn
real estate during the lifetime of the own-
er, and the personal property absolutely.
JudgeWylie referred to a large number of
authorities among the acts of the Maryland
and Pennsylvania Assemblies, confiscating
absolutely theproperty of Americans who re-,
malned loyal to theBritish Crown during the
Hevolntion. After thisdecision ofthe Judge,
theDistrict Attorney asked leave to dispose
of some twenty other coses which depended
on the same principles, which request was
granted, and decrees of condemnation or-
dered.

MOVEMENTS OF OBN. HOOKER.
Gen. Hooker has goneWest. A rumor on

the street says that he is to relieve the pres-
entCommander of the Department of Mis-
souri, but thus 2hr this is merely conjectured.

FROM THEINDIAN REGION,

TheSuperintendentsent out to lookafter
the Indians removed from Minnesota on ac-
count of the late outbreaks there, writes
from his station on the Missouri river, six-
ty miles above Fort Bandall, Dacotah Terri-
tory, that he has even there been compelled
to erect a stockade and other defences, to
protect their agency from the Indians. He
'lras’ about 300 acres of land plowed, and
twenty-eight’farms laid off for theSioux, and
forty -eight for the Winuebagoes.

THE GUNBOAT DE KALB.
The gunboat Baron DcKalb, sankbj a tor-

pedo in the recent movement against Yazoo
City, was thefirst gunboat ever put afloat on
Western waters. She was originally named
the St. Louts, and as such served as Admiral
Foote’s flag-shipin the attack on FortDonel-
ton.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.
Theresidence of tbe Russian Minister was

burnt down this evening.

FROM BRAZIL.

Confederate Privateers on the South
American Coast.

Spirited Action of tlie Ameri-

New York, July 23.—The bark Zingerilla,
from Rio Janiero, reports tbe ship Jabez
Snow, from Newport, England, for Monte-
viedo, with coal, capturedon May 25tb, by a
pirate, andburned; alsothe bark Amazonian,
from New York, from Mouteviedo, was cap-
tured and burned, June 2d, by the same
pirate. The crews arrived at Rio
June 9th. The ship George Griswold wasat
Rio discharging her Cardiff cargo. She was
captured by the pirate Georgia, and bonded
for §IOO,OOO. Shis was the vessel which took
in a cargo of produce for starving English'
men.

New York, July 23.—News from Rio Ja-
niero to the 9th of June report a difficulty
between Gen. Webb, theAmerican Minister,
and theBrazillian Government- It was said
that Gen. Webb demanded satisfaction from
Brazil for having tolerated the Confederate
corsairs Alabama,Florida and Georgia in the
waters of theEmpire at Pernambuco.

It wasalso said that Gen. Webb had also
demanded indemnity for the burning of an
Amei lean vessel,andhe exacted thedismissal
of the Presidents (who answer to our Gover-
nors) of the territories of the Provinces of
Baida and Pernambuco:

Two newspapers printed at Rio Janiero
state that onr Minister had presenteda pro-
test against the action of which he com-
plained, and that the Imperial Govormeothad
consented to dismiss the Presidents of the
two Provinces named if the Government of
'the United States approved of Gen; Webb’s
coarse.

Brazil is supposed to he friendly to the
United States, bat having recognized the
Coidcderates as belligerents, she could not
deny her ports to armed vessels any more
than to arms.

Kio Janeiro, Wednesday, May 20, 1803.
The last French arrival brines the news that
four secessionist corsairs—:ue Alabama, the
Florida, theGeorgia andanother, ot which I
have forgottenthe name—enteredthe ports of
Buhia and Pernambuco, where they landed
several prisoners, and demanded permission
toobtain provisions and to make repairs,
which was granted them. It appears
that these pirate ships have committed
frightful depredations, and burned al-most ' all tbe Northern vessels
coming from the Pacific, fromRio de Janeiro,
from Hahia and Pernambuco. It is said that
they have burneda Federal vessel near Cape
Trio, not far fromßio, which was returning
fromChina. To-day (May 20) a pirate vessel
was ceen before the bar of Rio, but It did not
attempt to ester. No American (Federal)
vessel leaves this port now, Idonotunder-
stand why theNorth does not issue letters of-
marqne in order to destroy these pirates. It
Is said that a pirate isat Copacabana, near the
botanicalgarden. The Florida has left Per-
nambuco m order tocontinue its work of de-
struction. Several French sailing vessels,
which have come in here, hadbeen visitedby
thepiratesand obliged to take more passen-
gers thanthey wished. What will France say
to that ? It seems that everything is permit-
ted to these men—even the mostreprehensi-
ble and ferocious acts.

A lllockade RunnerDestroyed.
Washington, July 23.—Admiral Lee, in a

communication, dated off Newport News, en-
closes a copy of areport from Captain Case
respecting the drivingashore, by the Penob-
scot, and tbesubsequent abandonment ot her
crew, of tbesteamer Kate, on tbe 12tbinst.,
at the south end of Smith’s Island An at-
tempt wasmade by the Penobscot’scrow to
get herafloat under the gans of the block-
aders, but without success,and she was sub-
sequently burned. It Is reported to have
been a double screw* schooner-rigged iron
steamer, with an assorted cargo of merchan-
dise, and anotorious blockade runner.

VariousKcw York Items.
New York, July 23.—Eight hundred rebel

prisoners taken at Gettysburghave arrived at
Davids Island, and 800 more will arrive to-
night.

TheSuperiorCourt has ordered theUnited
Slates Trust Companyto pay to Mrs. Cather-
ine N. Forrest theinterestoathe mortgage of
$75,000, held by them for Edwin Forrest, on
theproperty of the Society of St. Vincent do
Paul- Mrs. Forrest’s allegation was that he
has failed topay her allowance since August
18C0.

Thewife of Bishop Potter of Pennsylvania
lies seriously Ul.

Boat Bace.

Arired.

Sale of*Coal.

FROM rVJEIV OKLBISS.

Matter* in Louisiana.

New Toes, July 22.—The steamer Creole,from New Orleans, July 10th, arrived at
midnight. She spoke,off Florida, the gun-
boat Cuyler, with a prize side-wheel steamer
In tow.

The following Is compiled from the New
Orleans £ra:

A dispatch from Port Hudsonon theeveu-
ingofthe 13th, from Gen. Irwin to Gen. Em-ory, states that Gen, Sherman has driven
Johnston out of Jackson, and was pursuing
himrapidly.

Colonel Chlckering, Provost Marshal at
J?ort Hudson, has sent a large number of
pidsoners to New Orleans, including all the
cJinmissioned officers who are not to be
pawled.

Oa the eveningof theSth, acventransports
left Poi-t Hudson, for operationsjin another
quarter.

NewOvleaus letters state that Generals
Weitsel’s and Dudley's brigades, under Gen.
Grover;left Port Hudson on the evening ofthe 9th, and went to Donaldsvfile ; to clean
out rebel batteries near there. When a fewmiles from there, the30th Massachusetts reg-iment, In advance, wasattacked and 150 menkilled and wounded, and three field pieces
captured;

Every effort will be made- by Gen. Banks
to recoverßrashear City and the OpelousasRailroad.

At lust account's the enemy- were reportedas having. fUUea back beyond Bayou La-
fourche.

Anexpefiitlonlssald to have*alsogonc by
the Red River to Alexandria.

Thegunboat Sciota sunkintha-MisabsSppL
in collision-with the gunboatAntonia.

An expedition from the squadron off Gal-
veston has destroyed three schooners and 300bales oi cotton !n Galveston Bay.. On the re-turn ot the party.Lieutenant Davenport was
severely wounded byrebels in ambush.

Tlie TTlicreabonfs or SEoigan.
Cincinnati, July23.—Morgan crossedMus-

kingum river, at Eaglesport, IS miles belowZanesville, at ten o’clock thismorning. Our
t-coutb report his forcea thousand strung andthree pieces ot artillery. Col, McFarland, of
the SBth Ohio, senthis regiment anda large
number ofmilitia after him.Col. Chandler, of Zanesville, and twenty-
five citizen scouts, were captured atDcavcr-towulast night.

Thelatest from Eaglesport says the 80th,underLieutenant Colonel McFariamLare fight-
ing the rebels, driving them up the river to-wards Zanesville. This la not entirely relia-ble.

Business is suspended In Zanesville-,and thecitizensarc turning out enmasse toresist Mor-gan’s progress.
Three steamboat loads ofMorgan’s men ar-rived here this morning.

Federal l>eatlis* in LibbyPrison
Fort Monroe, July 22.—The following areamong the deaths in theLibby Prison Hospi-tal, Richmond, from May 2oth to July 18th:A. J. Bailey, citizen of New York, died May25th; J. E. Elliot, private, 33d Indiana, died

June 33th; Patrick Daley, private, 6th IJ. Scavalry, died June25th; M. Golden,2d Ohio,died June2d; J. Spring, 43d 111., died Julv
18th. 3

Troubles ofUlurylandScccsU.
Baltimore, July S3.—Hazel B. Cuah-

irg, a wealthy citizen of Montgom-
ery -county, Maryland, has been arraign-
edbefore a court-martial charged with fur-
nishing information to Stuart’scavalry where
to finda drove ofa thousandGovernmentcat-
tle, and a number of troops guarding them.Two witnesses testified to the facts.

Post Office Announcement.
Washington, July 23.—The Post Office

Department will resume mail communication
between theWest and New Orleans by the
Mississippi river as soon as it shill ascertain
that it can be done with safety. The
between theAtlantic cities and New York
will continueto be carried in theusual way.

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., July 23 —The five
mile race for the single scull boat champion-
ship of the American waters, between Hamill
ofPittsburg, Penn., and Word of Newburg.
took place to-day. It was won by Ward beat-
ing BuuiUlby twolengths. Time, 42 minutes20 seconds.

TheBrail at Auburn, rtf. Ys
Auburn, N. T., July 23.—The draft for the

city of Auburn, and seventeen sub-districts,
in the county of Cayuga, tookplace in this
city to-day. The best order was observed
and the best spirit manifested.

A TownDestroyed by Fire.
New York, July 23.—Intelligence Is re-

ceived here that the town of Porto Platta,St Dcmlngo, was totally destroyedby fireon
theSOth ot June.

New York, July 23 —The steamer City ofLimerick, from Liverpool, has arrived. Her
news is anticipated.

New York, July22.—Twenty-five thousandtons of coal soldat auction to-day at §O.OO to
§7.40 per ton.

The U. S. Securities.
Philadelphia, July 23.—The subscription

ageni reports the saleof $1,405,000 five-twen-
ties to-day.

<3eu. Grant again Promoted.
New York, July 23.—Washingtonspecials

i-tatc that Gen. Grant is to be appointed Major
General in theregular army, in place ol Gen.
Wool, retired.

GEN. BLUNT’S LITE BATTLES.
WHITES, NEGROES, INDIANS AND

HALF-BREEDS ENCAGED.

Desperate Valor of our Negro
Troops.

[Correspondence of the N. T. Herald.]
Headquarters Armtof theFrontier, 1

Cabin Creek, Cherokee Nation, vJuly 8,1333. )

Major Gen. Biant, with eight companies of
cavalry under his command, arrived at this
point to-day, on the road to Fort Blunt.
This encampment is on the bonks ofa small
stream, a branch of the Neosho, or, as it Is
culled in this region, theGrandRiver. It was
the scene some days since of a sharpengage-
ment. between the Union force, under Cut J.
M. Williams, Ist regiment Kansas colored
volnnteers, commanding that regiment and
the2d Colorado volunteers, with a ictich-
ment of cavalry, escorting a train to Fart
Blunt, and a rebel forceof Texans and Indi-
ans, under Col.Standwaltie, a Cherokeehalf-
breed.

Theparticulars of theoflEalrarc about as fol-
lows Asupply train, consisting of 218 wag-
ons, containing subsistance,&c., for Colonel
Phillips’ command, on the Arkansas, and a
numberof sutler wagons, with a snbsiestuce
train fortheIndian refugees, numberingin all
about 300 wagons, left Fort Scott about the
25th of June. It was escorted by two com-
panies of the 3d Wisconsin cavalry, under
Captain Moore, who was in command of theescort; two companies of the9th Kansas cav-
alry, under Captain J. E. Stuart; one com-
pany of the6th Kansas cavalry, and two new
compaines raised for thelatter regiment, but
musteredinto the new cavalry organization,
the 14th Kansas volunteers. This, with two
12 ponnder howitzers, constituted the train
escort. They met nothing remarkable be-
tween Fort Scott andBaxter’s Springs. Here
they found the IstKansas, colored infantry,
Colonel Williams, with a section of the 2a
Kansas battery, and six companies of the 2d
Colorado Volunteer infantry,Lieut. Colonel
Dodd, waiting to move with the train. Col.
Williams, as the ranking officer, assumed
command of the entire force,which reached,
in effective strength, toabout 1,600 men and
five guns. •

Tbegallant affair cost ns severely. Fivenegro soldiers were wounded, two of the
Colorado2d, one Indian killed and several
wounded, and fifteen of CoL Stuart’s com-
mand, 9th Kansas cavalry, were wounded.
Five whiteand Indian soldiers were killed.
Major Foreman, commanding theIndians, re-
ceived three severe flesh wounds, none of
whichare dangerous, and la all about thirty
were wounded. The enemy had every advan-
tage of position, andif they hadhadartillery,
could have maintained themselves till their
reinforcementsarrived.

All those In the return train present
at the Cabin Creek fight, unite in praising
the during courage ot our troops in cross-
ing tbe stream under the enemy’s fire.
Especially dothey accord praise to the valor
and discipline of -the negro soldiers whose
drill, moraleand elanare theadmiration ofall
who come in contact with them. The rude
mountain men and minersof theSecond Col-
orado were, whileon the march, inclined to
enter at the “niggers;” but now, after theex-
hibition they witnessedof theircourage, are
emulous of according them full credit. Not
one of thewounded negroesleft his place in
the ranks tillcompelled to dobo by sheer ex-
haustion. One black sergeant, serving with
the skirmishers, was severely woundedin the
leg, a ball passing throughthecall Hebound
it up to stop the blood, and maintained his
place, loading and firing steadily, till severely
wounded in thehand. Even then he did not
return tocamp, till, as hephrasedIt, “D.rt dar
hand got so mightystiff Ifze couldn’t use it.”

Nobetter evidence of the discipline of the
negroregiment could be found than in allttle
factrelated by one of the antlers. He was
compelled to movehis wagons to that part of
the train whichwouldcome within thelines
of the colored regiment. Previously he had
been with theColoradoboys; but they Inau-
gurateda complete system of plunder. They
“jayhawked” the sutlers unmercifully. My
informant stated that he had no such UttU
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accidents occurafter camping -with thenegro
regiment.

General Blnnt will push lorward to thetorttc-raorrow, cross the Arkansas and give theenemybattle,provided he docs not skedaddle.
Thenews bad reached Fort Blunt that the
victors ot "Western Arkansas wore In the field
again, and allwere eager to beled to that vic-
torywhich Las always perchedupon our ban-
ners. Ourheadquarters will be atan advanc-
ed fort in Arkansas within ten days.

The train arrived and wasunloaded at Fort
Blnnt. It is thns far on its return to Fort
Scott. The escort consists of four compa-
nies of the6thKansas, which has been doing
yeoman service with Col. Phillips. Owing
to a successfulraid ofthe rebel forces a Large
portion of their stock was taken. They arc
moving to Fort Scott, and will boremounted
and immediately rejoin the General. With
them are twocompanies of the 3d Colorado
and one of the 9th Kansas, ilaj. Forman Is
also being removed North.
Life Insurance Companies and

the Rioters.
[From the N. T. Times, 21st. J

Many inquiries having* been made respect-
ing tbeobligations and liabilities of life in-
surance companies, in relation to those in-
sured who have volunteered to. protect the
lives and property of our citizens, the follow-
ingletter from Gnyß. Phelps, M. D., Secre-
tary of the ConnecticutMutual LifeInsurance
Company, (agency No. 104 Broadway,) will
show thefeeling ofone company, at least:

HAnnvfßD, Monday, July 20,1363.
Wcdonot consider that Insured parties, called

onaamllUlsto suppress a riot, as vitiating the
conditions of their policies; but, if we did we
would give them free permits, unless they JiredUankeartridges, in which case we would charge
them double extra premium. If NewYork cannot
preserve tbe peace of the city, it Is high time the
United States Government took the business into
their own hands, sad called on Connecticut men
to do it. Gut B. Phelps, Sec’y.

ValianJlglinm, Korgan & Co,
(From tbe Cincinnati Commercial, 22.1

Thereare some filetsand incidents In con-
nection with Morgan’s hurried raid through
onrpart of the State that will be well worth
preserving. In the first place* It con be satis-
factorilyproventhat Morgan’s band did stop
at the luckoiy pole at New Baltimore* inHamilton county, andhurrah for Vallandlg-
ham, and tell the citizensof the place that it
Old Abe Lincoln did not let him come homesoon, they weald bring him back to Ohio.

The Pat op Drafted Mbs.—ln caseswhere the Government receives S3OO from
persons, in order to procure a substitute,
each Government substitute will receive the
whole of the S3OO, with SIOO bounty and $3
premium added, making a total of $403. Sub-
stitutes who are famished by individuals are
entitledalso to $403. from the Government In
addition to the amount they receive fromthe
Individoal for whomthey ore substituted. Sosays an exchange.

STeni 'Abnjrtlscjntnc*

QT“ C- 11. SCIHYMIV, AdvertisLtg Agtnt., 55
Dearborn street, U authorised to receive advertise-
ment* for this and alt the leading tforlhioesiem
pa/y.m.

ETFor Want?*, For Sale* Boarding,For Rent, Found, Lout Jcc« nee
Fourth Face.

JJEUKING’SPatent CHAMPION
FIRE PROOF SAFES.

HERRING'S CHAMPION ,

BURGLAR PROOF SAFES-
WITH

HERRING AND FLOYD'S
PATENT CHYSTAIIZED ISON.

jegfi-sSfi-awaraet 40STATE 3T„ Chicago.

pHICAGO CITIZENS’ CORPS.
Company, Drill thU (FRIDAY) evening. A fewmore good pi*n will he received. Jy2i-lt-l^cj

TAG LOT ALLOW YOURSELF
\~s to gotoany Gallery forPictures anti’ you have«cn there tor only 42 CO per dozen, at Everett’-* Art
Gallerj, 157 Lake atrefet. corner cf Labile, with tne
newbackgrounds. Ju.-t by Joun w, WhytaL
Theyare perfect. ItAY NIAS. A;'eat. jy3lhcSllt

BABY ii
TYESRY FEMALE SEMIKARY.
XX TbU Institution will open WEDNESDAY. Sep-
tember9ib, undernew auspices, wltna Boardof com-
petent Teachers In the varluasDepartmentsof EnglishLanguage and Malic, Fur particulars. Inquire of thePrloclfa). MBS. S. A. COOLEY,

Henry. Marshall connty.UL

pONVENTION OF THE PHIKJ GAMMA.DELTA FRATERNITY—A Coar<tarou of U>e Brethren In tbe Phi Ganura Delta, will be
btld at PITTSBURG. Pa., oa THURSDAY, the 13th
day ot Aogustnext. All members are respectfully la*
Tiled to attend. Tbe St. Charles Hotel will be tbsplace ofpeeling. By order of the G. C lyM hSTJ at

MANUrAOTUEINQ LOT,
Ore hundred and nineteen feet on Franklin, extending
ITGlect to Market. just south ufVaa Baron. la offeredforafewdays

AT A DECIDED BARGAIN.
It* proximity to theriver sokes it Tery desirable fortcaaa’&ctartog purposes.

THOS. B, BBYAN,
Jy24 hfflO-ltlatp Beal getateAttorney. Bryaa Hall.

TVTEW YORK AND ILLINOISi-l POTATOES-New York Peach Blows and Illi-nois >ew Potatoes,on consignment, and for sale Inloti tosalt, by IL HANSON * CO..
_ , ..

197 Sooth Water street.Orders from the country.for Potatoes Tomatoes and
Fruit*,promptly Qlled. Jy2l-hfi33-2tnet

DT HORNE & GIBBONS.—JLJ> Auction na'e of GROCERIES. PONIES. Ac.FRIDAY, July23th. iws&at 9!s a. M .wiUnucreservelor cfcti?-. at is?and 221 Dearborn street, will bo soldCoffees. Tear Soap*. Tobaccos. SU'Ch, Candles.Penprr, S<><la, Saier&tus. Tc« 4c., to cioae consignment*At 12 o'clock. 3welt broke, p»ntlc. good PONTES.Jy24»G9glt HORNE <fc GICRQns. Auctioneers.

gOAKD OP TRADE
EXCURSION TO POBTIim

Members of the Board of Trade,
Who wish toaccompany thla excursion party, whichwll leive Chicago ou ifuiidav evening. August 2d,
and retuMiIn about ten days.will please letve theirnames «lib tbe secretary, on or before Monday nett,
ITTth ludt Theparty will b* limited to about one han-
dled, and muwt be made cp by that time

By order of tbe Committee ol Arraagcnj cats.
lrJ4-»<wat JVo V BKATT. Se«r«t<*r7.

VVAK DEPARTMENT,
» » PEOVOST MaRSIaL GaVSB-VL’S OFTIOE. )

ttashinqios'. D. C.. July20. ia6X fCttcttlai:, No. 54.
Eslsilrg laws matea distinction In tha matter of

ray.totibty.acil other allowances, between aolilers
of Airiest descent and other M>idlen la the service of
the United States. Men 01 Af.tcan descent can. there-
fore,only be accepted as substitutes foreach other
under the Enrollment Act JAME3 Q. FRY.

jyi’t-bCtS-lt Pro 70st Marshal General.

PITRE DRUGS & CHEMICALS,
AT

J PARSONS & CO.’S,
Dispensing druggists.

JySt-her.&n No. 41 ClarkStreet.

TUST RECEIVED AT
U MESSRS. JOHNSON. SPENCER * CO.'S.

No. itLatte street.
The celebrated “ JOSLYN ARMY PISTOL,” for sale
in !oU losalt pnrehasers. jy2frh673-ly

BBLS. FLOR. SXJLPIIOR,
100 BUs. BRIKSTORE,

2.000 Lba. REFUTED BORAX,
2.000 Lbs. GUST CAMPHOR,

50Bales 80BA CORES,
SO Bales ASSORTED CORES,

100 Bbla. MARBLE DOST,
100 Lbs. on. SASSAFRAS,
100 Lbs. OIL WINTEBGBEE2J,
80Lbs. OH.LEMOB,
80Lbs. OILBEBQAMOT,

For sale at lowest prices, by

SMITH & DWYER

WHOLESALE DEUGGISTS,
92 & 94 Lake Street

jyai-WK-it

JARS.—Wehave receivedJL late Invoices of

BUCKEYE, Self-Sealing,
EMPIRE, “

SEED,
ATTEEBUET, “

GOES TOP, and
TIN FEUIT JAES.

CHAS. L. NOBLE,
Jy3lh6S9 It ITSLAKB STREET.

IS FALLEN
QN CONSIGNMENT,

60 Shis. LDTSESS OIL,
150 Shis. CABBOK OIL,
60 Bhl*. BEBZOLE OIL,

'Which wooffer to the Trade.

ZScCOBMICK A CALLENDER,
zn ft sis sours water street.

Highestpries paid for emptyKerosene Barrels.
Ijiil-ha-s-at-cet

TXJST OPENED -BLACK WOR--11 STED EMBROIDERY BRAIDS
AIXSlZßftl GRATES X IRVINE,

Stm 3UmtcftsimtiUi.
QFFICE OF JAY COOKE,

GEVEBAL

SUBSCRIPTION AGENT
FOR 5-20 LOAN,

No. 114 Sonth Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

NATIONAL’

BANKING ASSOCIATIONS

coaracsims and capitubtS

Sow contemplate* the tormaca of

National Banking Associations,
cunvß

Secretary Cease’s Bill,
Fused*at the last session of Congress, orereminds!"that the

3-80 LOAN
Kow for ftBolted period tobe obtained ATPAR, marAFT£B TB£ FIR3TOFACG C3TEE WITHDRAWNfrom iho market.-

Tba Unproved condition of Mintairaffairsand tbvcocstant succession of Victories, together with tbscompletionof tbe preparations tbr the Issue of tbsFour Hundred Millions ofLegal Tender Interest bear-ing Notes,rr Treasury Notes,remlsrs tbe Issuing offarther longor permanentLoans, atpresent, exceed-Inalydonotful
'the Lears of tbe Government, maturingla MSI. arenow feting at six per cent premium. These would,advance to io or is per cent,premium, if tbe Secretaryof the Treasury should discontinue tbe sale* of tba

*nd the JWCa themselves would **oon command
a handsomepremium.*houltl the den.ami for Govern-irentLcsns.as the bails forDan tingorforInvestment,
beatall active. Itta possible that meSecretary ot theTreasury may receive Subscriptions to the 5 20LoaaforaicnKtrperlort— aboard there be auy delayIn thepreparation of the Notes for the supplying of thaTrewury withfunds, or should he. in viewof themaul,fatteneflta to thecountry from the present popular-mode of cMrihmlng theLoons of theNationamongstthefkopu—or to encourage the formation of the newBarks—decide it tohe «Lea-id Judicious to furtner
extend the time of Subscriptionsto tbe 5 Co's at parHis views ana Intentionson the subject, orcoarse arounknown; therefore the ta'hae and wheatcourse Is to
subscribe at once, whilsta Six per cent. Bond, withtbaInterest and principal payable In GOLD, can be bad atpar.
It willafford me pleasure to ftirnlsh full Information

In regard to tin* formation of the National Banka, andtbarecpfsarystep* to be taken. Printed documentsrelative theretowli] he furbished,at Washington, os*
application to ifon. Htron McCcxLoron. Comptroller
of the Currency, orby the under signed.

JdTCOOKE,
Subscription Agent for 5-2 D Lou,

214 South Third Street, Philadelphia;
Jy3t-hS7I-<t-cet

METAL WAREHOUSE.

TIN PIiATE,
Slieet Iron,

TIMJEBS’ STOCK.
VAADEBVOOKT, DICKERSON &CO.,

199 & 201 Randolph, street.
mh3otta3 ly-M wAmet

FARE REDUCED
"VIA

GRAND TRUNK ROUTE.
Chicago *o Boston, all rail, $23,25,

DUnsr lines charge *26.73. *

Chicago to Buffalo, all rail, $13.23,Other linedcharge #13.t0.
Chicago to New York, all rail, $23,55,

Other lines charge .*34.33. * *

FARE—LAKE AND RAIL,
Chicago to Boston, SIB.OO.

Ticket Office. 56 Dearborn stre?*, CMcuso
C.J.BHYDGB9. 3 T. w^BSTEIL

Managing Director. Western General Agent,Montreal,C. E. CnlcSco. DL.jy7ShSS36t wjaacet
* ***•

gAMING HOUSE 05*
PRESTON, WILURD A REAS.

_

,
.

Chicago. July 2d. I?SLWe nre authorized to conMnuo nml! the Slat Inst.,receiving subscriptionsAT PAR for the

United States 5-20 Year Six Per
Cent. Bonds.

Interest will commence on dayotsubscription aa<re reipt cl nosey, and Is payable May Ist and Noreav-ber lit in GOLD.
W« win receive la payment fbr these'Boada. at par.

wiiiirutcomoilMlon, LegalTender Notes orDraft* on.New York, and atis per cent discount currency ordraittou this city. uv

We deliverthe Bonds at our Office ftee of anar-pejs«>. or will forward by express or Trim ** may boolrrcteo. within ten to twenty day? from date of tab-
filiation, "Favorable arrangements wliibemadewitlaBanks B*cken ard others wishing toobtain Bondi to.»»*b!W> National Banks. ua“

The Coupon Bonds are*lssued in denomination*.of
150. flit. SSCO. fioco. Tbe Regßtered Bonds la sama
amount*. A'fO. 15.000 and lIU.OCO. For farther IntoP*matior Inquireat our otßce. or address oaby mslLPBZSTOH, wi fXATtn & SEAN,Boaken.

And agecta forFire-Twenty Loan,
JrShlSßwyostnet Corner ClarkandSouth waterrtf.

QLOSIN& SALE OF

SUN UMBRELLAS
A.3STID PARASOLS

At 78 take Street.
Onr large and rich stock ot these goods will be

closed out during the present month.

REGARDLESS OF OOSTI
Great bargains maycow be had.

graves-«fc IKVINE, 78 lake street.
- jyln&5354ta m way-net

GREAT SAFE OF THIS
X COUNTRY

IS NOW

ACKNOWLEDGED
TO BE MADE BY

DIEBOLD. BAHMANN & COL,
CESCJINNATL

All olltfrs are Twealy Tears BeUud tie Age.
For sale only by

F. W. PHATT,
Jyl3-h~4t rrr.et 13 LASALLE STREET

Wheeler & Wilson’s

I I 5,000
Or them in use in this country

and Europe.
Those are the on!y machines mating

the Lock Stitch with the Rotating
Hook.

Are profitable and available a life
time*

Equal to ten seamstresses*
An annual dividend of 100 to 500

percent, (on theircost) may be obtained ia
ase—uj their possessor.

The Class Cloth'Pressor, (so pop*
lai,) can onlybe hadwith tiiese Machines.

GKO. U. CHITTENDEN,
General forIllinois.Wisconsin. lowa, Minnesota

Kansas and Northern Indiana106Lake Street. Chicago.
Circularscan be bad onapplicationor by post.

JetD giallm-Fsiv net

QHAS. L. NOBLE,
WHOLESALE DRrt LEB LS

L-A- im:ps,
Carbon and Kerosene Oil,

175 LAHX BTRGE7.
ap!7-cS3S-ir net

A T WHOLESALE.—A splendid-to. assortment ofLadles* Misses’ and Children*’
BOOTS AND SHOES,

A!?o. Men’s, Boys* andYouths’, ofthebest qualitysail
Myles, which veofferat tna verylowestprice foroaao.

B. BAMBfiK ft CO.. 133Laka street. Chicago.
letl-gil3-impe»

Tel llnnn Any one desirous ofqPJ engaging in tbe wholesale traincan. with the above amount,purchase tbe stock and
rood will of one of tbe vistaxrr badness booses bx
tblscity. Tbe boose has been established fbnr years,
and has wltbln the post year doubled tbe capital in*
vested,as can be shown by oar books, No answer to
this advertisement willreceive attention. uoleaapaiv
ties answer withreal name, and can aware os tun
they have tbe mone r. and are honest la ue*r “Mo-
tion to purchase If the business snili BatuaetorT
lessens given for wishing tocloss tbe concern, ui
rect communications to*’WHOLESAXlL^Tribmie
office. jy-si-bgJT-at-net _

TTNFERMENTED

than other Bread, ml does not A^ant,
n sooth Clstt st_ «ad 153 HsJlson, comer tsMUdet.

jyas-tfflo-staet - --

TJLACK WORSTED EMBROID-
_|>but braids

AT WHOLESALE.
A flee line Just received and for tale by

j. m.ncift
33 Lake street. con;srof Wabasharrays,

Jy23h«*-*t-W«t


